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Oscars list
Picture:
"American Beauty"
Director:
Sam Mendes, "American Beauty"
Acton
Kevin Spacey, "American Beauty"
Actress:
Hilary Swank, "Boys Don't Cry"
Supporting Acton
Michael Came, "The Cider
House Rules"
Supporting Actress:
Angelina Johe, "Girl, Inteirupted"
Foreign Film:
"All About My Mother," Spam
Costume:
Lmdy Hemming, "TopsyTurvy"
Sound:
"The Matrix"
Makeup:
"TopsyTurvy"
Animated Short Film:
"The Old Man and the Sea"
Live-Action Short Film:
"My Mother Dreams the Satan's
Disciples in New York"
Original Song:
"You'll Be m My Heart," music
and lyiics b> Phil Collins,
"Tarzan"
Original Score'
"The
Red Violin," John
Congliano
Documentary Short Subject:
"KmgGimp"
Documentary Feature:
"One Day m September"
Sound Effects Editing:
"The Mah IX"
Visual Effects:
"The Matrix"
Art Direction;
"Sleepy Hollow," Rick Hemnchs,
art direction Peter Young setdi
rection
Editing:
"1 he Matrix
Cinematography:
Com id I 11 ill "VnuririuBc IU
ty"
Screenplay (Adaptation)
John Irving "Tht Cider House
Rulti,Screenpla} (Ongmal)
Alan Ball "AmtriLin Btautv "

Oscar winners previously announced:
Gordon E Sawver Award
Roddick T R\ui,whocieitcd i
film processor for sptcial el leas
Irving Thalberg Memorial Award
VlairtnBiam
Honorary Award
Polish filmmaker A n d r a j Wajda

•

By Jonathan Luxmoore
Catholic News Service
WARSAW, Poland - When Poland's
veteran director, Andrzej Wajda, collected a lifetime achievement Oscar in Hollywood March 26, church leaders surely
joined in the applause.
While not stressing a church affiliation,
Wajda has won praise for his skilled expression of Christian ideas and images.
"It's risky to call him a Catholic director," said Father Adam Boniecki, editor
of Poland's Tygodmk Powszechny Catholic
weekly. "But Wajda's work represents an
encounter with Christianity on a foundation of supreme values that both respects
and is respected by the church."
Born in 1926 in Poland's northeastern
Suwalki region, Wajda studied art and
film in Krakow and Lodz and made his
director's debut in 1954 with "Pokolenie"
("The Generation").
He scored early successes with "The
Channel" (1957), a film about the 1944
Warsaw Uprising, and "Ashes and Diamonds" (1958), charting die fate of an anti-communist resistance fighter.
Though seen as a critic of communism,
Wajda escaped heavy censorship. This
was because of his prestige as a director,
but also because his opposition was cultural and moral, rather than directly political.
"Our colleagues from Hungary,
Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria or Russia had
much more limited possibilities for selfexpression," the director told Poland's
Rzeczpospolita daily.
"Poland was like a crack in die Berlin
Wall through which two worlds met, at a
time when the West wanted to know what
the East was like," he said.
Several of Wajda's films contain overtly Christian images. In one, die protagonist pulls a cross on wheels along a modern
highway
— implying
that
contemporary sufferings are not as
painful and dramatic as history's.
In most of his films, however, Christian
themes are present only indirectly. Father
Boniecki thinks this is typical of Poland's
best artists and writers.
"Perhaps it's necessary to maintain
some distance from die church to portray
religious themes artistically," Father
Boniecki told Catholic News Service.
"Wajda is deeply enough versed in Polish culture to interpret it without being a
self-conscious Catholic. It's precisely in
tensions between die individual and God
that moments of creative energy are
born," he said.
Fatiier Wieslaw Nieweglowski, head of
the Polish church's network for writers
and artists, agreed.
"AH major artists are guided by their
own sensitivity, which provides a leaven
for creativity, rather than serving as a
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Now, the Catholic Courier offers an easy way to
order ar a discounted price. L'Osservatore
Romano is the official publication of the Vatican
printed each week in English. By subscribing
today, you'll save $42 off the regular price and
you'll enjoy a full year of exclusive reports about
the Holy Father and Jubilee 2000 events, like the
Pope's planned visit to the Holy Land.
Receive L'Osservatore Romano weekly for
$109/yr. This special offer is for readers of the
Catholic Courier and is only valid for orders
placed before 4/28/00. So order today. Make
your check payable to the Cathedral Foundation
and we'll start your subscription right away.
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banner," die priest told CNS.
"Although it's hard to find stricdy religious rjiemes in Wajda's films, they neverdieless contain an evangelical message
and are saturated with the Christian air
which all Poles breathe," Father Nieweglowski said.
That could be particularly true of Wajda's later films.
. "Korczak" (1990) tells the story ofJewish orphanage director Janusz Korczak,

JBOOAS

who was gassed widi his young charges at
the Treblinka death camp, while "Holy
Week" (1995) examines die complex attitudes of Poles to dieir Jewish neighbors
during the Holocaust.
Both films explore the wickedness of
Nazi occupation, as well as deeper questions of guilt and innocence.
Father Nieweglowski thinks Wajda's
greatest talent lies in making films which,
diough deeply Polish, can be understood
by foreign audiences.
"Man of Iron" (1981), filmed during
die Solidarity strikes, brought Wajda the
Cannes Festival's Golden Palm.
"Danton" (1982) portrayed die conflict
between idealism and pragmatism during
the French Revolution and earned him
France's Cesary Medal.
Besides 35 films, Wajda has two dozen
theater productions to his credit, from
Shakespeare to Durrenmatt.
He was an elected member of postcommunist Poland's first Senate in 198991 and headed President Lech Walesa's
Council on Culture in 1992-94.
But Wajda says he was honored when
Pope John Paul II invited him to show his
latest film, "Pan Tadeusz," in the Vatican
Jan. 23.
Based on a classic by poet Adam Mickiewicz-, "Pan Tadeusz" tells the story of
an early 19th-century noble family on
Poland's eastern border, caught up in
feuds over love and property while awaiting Napoleon's army. Since its autumn release, it has been seen by 6 million Poles.
This was not the first Wajda film Pope
John Paul has viewed.
In January 1982, after martial law had
been imposed in Poland, a group of Polish Catholics were kept waiting for an audience until the pope had Finished watching "Man of Iron."
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* » * ! * meltng enough time far the important people in your life is tough.
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Fspttialli when one of them is an older adult or person with disabilities,
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Tbhitp St, Ann's Community offers adult day services at three convenient locations.
Hume & Heart provides nutritious meals, recreational activities and
a t at H>ty of personal and support services. For those in need of medical care,
there * Home Connection. Staffed by skilled nurses, social workers and recreational
therapists, this program offers everything from physical, occupational and speech
therapy to dietary counseling. Even transportation. All of which helps free your
schedulefor someone you rarely have timefor—you. To learn more about
Home & Heart or Home Connection, and registerforacomplimentary day,
call 342-1700 ext. 440 or visit www.stannscommunity com.

